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2.
HISTORICAL.
In 1S73 Belafontjine (l) , while examining the oxides of the
earths from samarskite, found that the didymium oxide was
accompanied by a new element which gave a different absorpt-
ion spectrum and had a higher atomic weight than the then
called didymium. To this new element he gave the name
decipium. One year later, Boisbaudran (2) isolated an oxide
with exactly the same absorption spectrum as decipium, from
some didymium oxide which he had obtained from samarskite,
and he gave the name samarium to the metal of the oxide,
taking the name from that of the mineral in which it was
first found. He isolated a sufficient amount of the pure
material to fix the absorptiom spectrum as bands 480, 4S3.5
and 400.75, but not a sufficient amount to determine the
chemical properties of the element.
In 1880 Uarignac (o) examined some earths from samarskite
which accompanied terbium. These he described under the sym-
bols Ya and Y^ . was an oxide with an absorption spectrum
identical with that of the samarium of Boisbaudran and the
decipium of Delafontjlne. Ke described the salts of this
element as yellow and gave its atomic weight as 93.6, if
the oxide were R0, or as 149.4 if the oxide were R2O3 .
(1) Compt. rend., 37, 632 (18T8).
(2) Ibid Vol. 88, 333 (1879) and Vol. 89, 21? (1879)
(3) Arch. Sci. Phys.Nat. (3) Vol. 3, 435 (1880)
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According to Pelafontjlne , his decieiver. gave colorless
salts and had an atomic weight of 114 if the oxide were RO,
or of 171 if the oxide were R3O3
. Later (l) he found that
his decipium of 1878 was a mixture of two elements. For the
one, with an absorption spectrum identical with the samarium
of Bo isbaudran, he adopted the name samarium. For the other
element, without any absorption spectrum, he retailed the
name decipium. He gave the value 151.5 as the atomic weight
of samarium, and the value 171 as the atomic weight of
decipium.
Cleve(2) in 1882 worked up some orthite, ceritc, gadolin-
ite and keilhauite. and by repeated precipitations with
dilute a.-oniuii, hydroxide, working continuously for five
months, was able to obtain samarium oxide free from didymium.
This material had a constant atomic weight in the few fract-
ions which he analysed. To separate the terbium from his
samarium, he used the precipitation with a saturated solution
of potassium sulfate. He continued these precipitations
until the molecular weight of the material in the filtrate
and the molecular weight of the material in the precipitate
were the same. From six determinations of the atomic weight,
made by converting a weighed amount of the oxide into the
sulfate, he obtained an average of 150.021 for the atomic
weight with 149.34 and 150.12 as the limits. He had a suf-
ficient amount of material to prepare thirteen (3) well
crystallized salts. He described these quite fully, giving
their com-oositiens and physical properties.
(1) Compt. rend., Vol. 93, 63 (1581)
.(2) C.U. Vol. 48, 39 (1833)
-M—tH-ree . 5''., vel. i;;, T , 5^^1 r'85)
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Brauner(l), in discussing the rare earths, gives 150.0
as the most probable value for the atomic weight of samarium.
His conclusions were based upon the fact that I the materia
from which the value 150.7 had been obtained contained some
e rbium (166) and some holm iurn ( 163 )
.
Bettendorff (2) , using the ratio of oxide to sulfate, found
the atomic weight to be 150.46 . His material may have con-
tained some gadolinium, neodymium, euro: ium and yttrium.
Demarcay(3) purified hie material by means of the magne-
sium double nitrate fractionation. He determined the atomic
weight of samarium by the synthesis of the sulfate from the
oxide and obtained the value 146.
Kappel(4), by the analysis of the hydrated sulfate, arrived
at the value 151.59 for the atomic weight.
Urbain and Lacomb(5) purified their material by the fract-
ionation of magnesium samarium double nitrate with magnesium
bismuth double nitrate from thirty percent nitric acid. Their
material was the purest that had been prepared up to that
time and was probably free from europium and gadolinium!.
From the ratio of the hydrated sulfate to the anhydrous salt
they obtained the value 150.340. From the ratio of the
anhydrous sulfate to the oxide they obtained the value 150.346
(1) J. Ghent. Soo., Vol. 43., 387 (1883)
(2) Am. Chem. Pharm. , Vol. 263, 164 (1891)
(3) Compt. rend., Vol. 130, 1185 (1900)
(4) Ann., Vol. 331, 16 (1904)
(5) Compt. rend., Vol. 133, 1166 (1904)
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From the ratio of the hydrated sulfate to the ©Xi&e they
obtained the value 150.346. Giving a mean of 150. 344, if
oxygen is taken as sixteen.
Hatignoa(l) obtained the value 150.6 for the atomic weight
of samarium, using the ratio of the anhydrous sulfate to the
basic sulfate, Sm*>S0g. The basic salt was obtained by heating
the sulfate to between 500° and IO0CP C.
Felt and Przibylla(S) determined the atomic weight by
dissolving a weighed amount of the samarium oxide in twenty
cubic centimeters of half normal sulfuric acid and titrating
back the excess acid with tenth normal sodium hydroxide. The
average of their results was 150. 47 .
Stewart and James (3) have determined the atomic weight
of samarium with very pure materials. They used the samarium
chloride-silver ratio and obtained 150.44- as the average of
their values. This ia undoubtedly the best work that has been
done on the atomic weight of samarium up to the present time.
When we consider the facilities of the early chemists and
the little that was known about the rare earths at the time,
it is really remarkable how near their atomic weight values
check the valuer as we know them today. This doubtless was
due to the compensation of errors.
(1) Compt. rend.. Vol.- 141, 1330 (1905)
(2) Z. anorg. Chem. , Vol. 50, 249 (1906)
(3) J. Am. Chem. Soc. Vol. 39, 2605 (1917)
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II. FRACTIONATION OF TK DOUBLE MAGNESIUM NITRATES FOR THE
SEPARATION OF LANTHAITCBii PEAESODYMIUM AND NEODYnlUI' FROM
SAMARIUM.
The source of the material used in this research was four
hundred pounds of Cerium-earth double sulfates obtained from
the Welsbach Mantle Co. These sulfates were made up of
lanthanum, praseodymium, neodymium, samarium, europium and
gadolinium. As the original source of the material was
monazite sand there was very little europium and gadolinium
present. Most of the cerium had been removed for commercial
purposes and the yttrium earths had been separated by precip-
itating the cerium-earth double sulfates out with a saturated
solution of sodium sulfate.
The double sulfates were boiled with a strong sodium
hydroxide solution until completely d composed. The solution
was diluted and the hydroxides filtered and 'ashed with boil-
ing water until free from sulfates. The hydroxides were
dissolved in nitric acid, the solution made nearly neutral,
heated to boiling and potassium bromate added. As the red
fumes of bromine appeared, marble dust was added to keep the
solution nearly neutral. The solution was then boiled until
some of the filtered liquid failed to give a test for cerium
with hydrogen peroxide. The small amount of Cerium basic
nitrate and the excess marble were then filtered off. The
rare earths were precipitated from the boiling- solution with
hot dilute oxalic acid and the oxalates washed by docantat ion
n
.
and then on a large Euchner funnel. The oxalates were ignited
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to the oxides in an electric furnace and the oxides were
then dissolved in dilute nitric acid. In order to convert
these nitrates into the magnesium samarium double nitrates,
as first recommended by Demarcay(l) , a quantity of nitric
acid equal to the amount used, in the solution of the rare
earth oxides, was neutralized with magnesium oxide, and the
two solutions filtered and united. This solution was evap-
orated until crystals began to form on the surface, the
surface, was then covered with water, to 'prevent the crystal-
lisation taking the form of a crust, and the solution allowed
to crystallize for twenty four hours. The mother liquor was
then poured off and evaporated as before, while the crystals
were dissolved in distilled water, and that solution evaporat-
ed when necessary. The mother liquor from number two was
..cured off and evaporated and the mother liquor from number
one was used to dissolve the crystals from number two. The
crystals from number one were again dissolved in distilled
water and evaporated as before. These operations were carried
out many times, and when the fractions at either end became
too small, they 7/ere skipped in one fractionation, and added
to the next. After a few series of crystallizations, the
salts in the different fractions began to show different
colors. The fractions near the insoluble end became almost
white, followed by fractions of light green shading into
(1) Compt. rend. , Vol. 130, 1019 (1900)
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amethyst and finally, in the most soluble fractions, into
yellow. When the mother liquor from the insoluble end failed
to show the characteristic absorption bands of neodyrnium,
this fraction was removed from the series and set aside to
be worked up for lanthanum and praseodymium. When the most
soluble fractions began to crystallize poorly, they were
diluted, filtered., and the earths precipitated as the oxalates
This was done in order to remove the impurities which had
aocumulated at the soluble end.
As the samarium material was the portion desired for this
research, the fractionation was stopped when no more of this
element made its appearance at the soluble end. The oxalates
obtained from the soluble end were ignited to the oxide and
were again converted into the magnesium samarium double
nitrates s.s described above. A second series of fraction-
ations was carried out with this material in order to separate
neodyrnium. When the neodyrnium absorption bands disappeared
from the more soluble fractions, they were set aside for
the preparation of the final samarium material. When the
samarium absorption bands disappeared from the less soluble
fractions, they were set aside to be used as neodyrnium
material.

III. FRACTIONATION OF THE EAGfTESIUM BISMUTH DOUBLE NITRATES
AND TEE MAGNE8IT3M SA?.'tAFJUM DOUBLE NITRATES FOR Tir SEPARATION
OF EUROPIUM AITD GADOLINIUM FROM SAMARIUM.
The material from the previous fractionation now contained
some europium and gadolinium and possibly a very small amount
of the yttrium earths. In order to separate the samarium
in a pure stats, the method first suggested by Urbain and
I#acomb(l.) wets used. After practically all the yttrium earth
nitrates had been removed, by running the magnesium samarium
double nitrates with thirty percent nitric acid, bismuth
magnesium double nitrate was added to the mother liquor at
the soluble end. According to Urbain, the bismuth magnesium
double nitrate places itself between the samarium and the
europium with the gadolinium still farther toward the soluble
end. As the fractionation proceeded, the samarium material
was taken out at the insoluble end after about thirty five
fractionations had been made. James (2) recommends the use
of fifty percent nitric acid as the solvent in the later
part of the fractionation; but as the solutions were boiled
on a hot plate, it was thought that the acid in the mother
liquors would soon exceed that concentration, even if the
thirty percent acid were used.
The simple magnesium samarium double nitrates were put
through about one hundred and eighty fractionations from
thirty percent nitric acid. After running through about
(1) Gompt. rend. , Vol. 137, 733 (1903)
(2) J. Am. Ohem. Soc. , Vol. 34, 757 (1913)
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thirty five crystallizations of the bismuth and samarium
magnesium double nitrates, the first six determinations were
made. The results of these are shown in the oxide-chloride
table. Before continuing the determinations, it was thought
advisable to fractionate the bismuth and samarium magnesium
double nitrates further, even though the material had shown
no other absorption spectrum than that of samariun for some
time. This material was therefore put through about one
hundred and fifty mdfe crystallizations before the final
series of oxide-chloride determinations were made. The
samarium chloride- silver determinations wore made with the
very purest material .
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IV. PREPARATION OF REAGtHXS USED III TEE ATOMIC WEIGHT
DETERIORATIONS
.
TIATKR . The ordinary distilled water was redistilled from
alkaline permanganate, in the still used for preparing
conductivity water in this laboratory. The water thus pre-
pared gave no test for chlorides by the most sensitive
nephe lornet r ic test,
OXALIC ACID. Chemically pure oxalic acid was twice re-
crystallized from conductivity water acidified with nitric
acid and once from conductivity water alone. The solutions
were evaporated to saturation and then cooled rapidly with
constant agitation. This gave very fine crystals which
could be well drained by suction and practically dried in
a porcelain bowl centrifuge. The crystals v/ere then air
dried for preservation. The acid thus prepared gave no
residue on igniting a twenty gram sample.
NITRIC ACID. Chemically pure nitric acid was distilled
from a quartz distilling flask, which had a quartz stopper,
directly into a quartz receiving flask and the middle one
third collected and saved for use.
HYDROCHLORIC ACID. Chemically pure hydrochloric acid was
heated in a quartz distilling flask and the gaseous hydro-
chloric acid absorbed in conductivity water in a quartz
receiving flask. The acid was kept in this same flask.
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HYDROGEN CHLORIDE . Previously heated chemically pure
sulfuric acid was dropped into chemically pure hydrochloric
acid and the gas thus formed conducted through the drying
towers. These were two towers one meter high by twenty two
millimeters in diameter and were filled with glass beads
moistened with previously boiled chemically pure sulfuric
acid. All connections in this apparatus were either of
sealed glass or were of dry ground glass.
JUITROGEH. The nitrogen used in the first part of these
experiments was obtained by passing air froffi the compressed
air system through concentrated sulfuric acid and then
through glass wool to remove the dust. It was then bubbled
through a wash bottle filled with ammonium hydroxide and
then through a red hot quartz tube filled with a roll of
copper gauze. This treatment removed the oxygen and the
excess ammonia was removed in the first tower of the drying
train by dilute sulfuric acid. The nitrogen was further
purified and dried by passing through the various vertical
glass towers in the drying train. These towers were filled
with glass beads and had a dropping funnel sealed into the
top so that the various liquids, for wetting the beads, could
be arogged into the towers without admitting any air. As
stated above, the first tower contained glass beads moistened
with dilute sulfuric acid. The second tower contained glass
beads moistened with a saturated solution of silver sulfate.
The third tower contained glass beads moistened with boiled
chemically pur:: sulfuric aoid. The fourth tower contained
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sticks of fused potassium hydroxide and was sixty centimeters
high by four centimeters in diameter. The fifth tower
contained glass beads moistened with boiled chemically pure
sulfuric acid. The sixth and last tower contained glass
wool filled with phosphorous pentoxide which had been sublimed
directly into the tower.
AIR. The air was purified in the same manner as the nitrogen
J
except that the ammonium hydroxide wash bottle and the hot
copper gauze 'were omitted and a red hot quartz tube filled
with platinized asbestos put in the corresponding place. A
tower containing glass beads moistened with a twenty percent
solution of sodium hydroxide was also substituted for the
first tower of dilute sulfuric acid of the nitrogen train.
The red hot platinized asbestos was put into the train to
remove any hydrocarbons that might have come from the lubricait
in the air compressor. The sodium hydroxi&o solution was to
remove the carbon dioxide from the air, for it was found
that the solid potassium hydroxide would not remove this
impurity
.
The purifying trains for HYDROGEN CHLORIPF, NITROGEN
and AIR were all mounted in a single wooden frame in as
compact a form as possible. Allconnect ions were either of
glass or were ground glass joints. Any one gas or any mixture
of these three gases could be delivered into the reaction
flask by means of two "Y" tubes and three glass stop-cocks.
This is the same type of drying apparatus as first used in
this laboratory by Balke and Egan in their investigation on
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the atomic weight of yttrium(l).
SILVER. The silver used in these de-terminations was very-
kindly donated by Dr. K.C.!eremers(2). It was some which he
had prepared for like atomic weight determinations and was
prepared in essentially the same manner as that used by
Richards and Wells (3) in their classic research on the atomic
weights of chlorine and sodium.
Thirteen hundred grams of chemically pure silver bromide
were reduced by a dry fusion composed of the following charge
:
eight parts of sodium carbonate, eight parts of potassium
carbonate, three parts of silver bromide and one part of
flour. This mixture was fused in fire clay crucibles in a
larp;e gas fired pot furnace. The melt was poured into conical
iron mold3, the silver buttons collecting in the bottom.
These silver buttons were cleaned, etched with nitric acid,
washed and dissolved in chemically pure nitric acid. The
,
silver nitrate thus obtained was recrystallized three times
from redistilled nitric acid and conductivity water. The
crystals were drained in each case by means of a high speed
centrifuge which ran at about four thousand revolutions per
minute. The silver nitrate solution was next reduced by
means of a freshly prepared ammonium formate solution and
washed several times by decantation with conductivity water.
(1) J. Am. Chem. Soc. , Vol. 35, 365 (1913)
(2) Ibid Vol. 40, 598 (1218)
(3) Pub. Carnegie Inst. Wash., Bo. SB (1905)
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The silver waa then placed in large porcelain crucibles
lined with pure carbon (1) and fused in an electric furnace.
The silver buttons were carefully cleaned, etched with warn
dilute nitric acid, washed with conductivity water, dissolved
in redistilled nitric acid and again reduced with ammonium
formate. The reduced silver was washed with conductivity
nater by decantat ion, dried, and fused in large porcelain
crucibles lined with pure lime (2) in an electric furnace.
The silver thus obtained was carefully cleaned with a button
brush, etched, washed and used as the anode in an elsctro-
lytic purification - a bar of pure silver comprised the (3)
cathode. The electrolyte was prepared by dissolving some
of the fused silver in redistilled nitric acid. By care-
fully regulating the strength of the current, a well crystal-
lized deposit of silver was obtained. This electrolytic
silver was well washed with conductivity water, dried, and
fused in large boats of unglazed porcelain lined with pure
lime. This final fusion was made in a porcelain tube electric
furnace in an atmosphere of pure hydrogen. The hydrogen was
prepared from zinc and hydrochloric acid and was purified
by passing through towers containing alkaline permanganate,
silver sulfate, solid potassium hydroxide, a quartz tube
containing heated platinized quartz, and finally through'
a
tube containing glass wool into which jjhosphorous pentoxide
had been sublimed.
(1) Pub. Carnegie Inst. Wash., Ho. 28 (1905)
(2) Ibid.
(3) Sears and Balke, J. Am. Chem. Soc. , Vol. 36, 833 (1915)

Ears of silver weighing approximately fifty grains '.-/ore
obtained in this way and were carefully cleaned, etched,
washed and dried, and preserved in a desiccator over solid
fused potassium hydroxide. These bars were then cut into
pieces of from 0.25 to 3.0 grams j etched, washed, and dried
by rinsing with absolute alcohol and ether and by heating
to one hundred and twenty degrees for some minutes. These
pieces were preserved over solid fused potassium hydroxide
and were further etched if necessary to obtain the exact
amount of silver needed in any one experiment.
Wherever possible platinum or quartz vessels were used.
In some oases it was necessary to use vessels of Jena or
lion Sol glass and of porcelain in the preparation of the
above reagents.
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V. PREPARATION OF THE SAMARIUM OXIDE USED III THE
.DETERMINATIONS.
The samarium material used for the atomic weight
determinations was taken from series "B" of the magnesium-
bismuth- samarium nitrates described before. The nitrates
were first fused in a porcelain dish until as much decompo-
sition had taken place as was thought possible, without
danger of breaking the dish, and the oxides and basic nitrats
thus formed were dissolved in as little chemically pure
hydrochloric acid as possible. The solution while still hot,
or rather after being evaporated to a syrupy condition, was
poured into a large volume of warm distilled water. The
bismuth oxychloride thus formed was allowed to settle and
the supernatant liquod siphoned off. This was found necessary
as it was impossible to filter the solution. It was un-
necessary to remove all the bismuth oxychloride at this point
as the solution had to be filtered after saturation with
hydrogen sulfide. This entailed some loss of atomic n sight
material but it was all recovered from the bismuth oxychloride
residues later. The solution containing the samarium and
magnesium chlorides was poured into ten liter Jena flasks
and saturated with hydrogen sulfide by the pressure system.
The flasks were then placed on the steam bath and the temp-
erature raised almost to boiling and the solution filtered
while hot. These two operations almost invariably removed
all the bismuth but the solution was always saturated until
no further coloration from bismuth sulfide appeared in order
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to insure the complete removal of the latter. The hydrogen
sulfide was then blown out by forcing filtered air through
the boiling solution. The solution was made acid with
chemically pure nitric acid and the samarium precipitated
as the oxalate.
In precipitating samarium as the oxalate, it was found
most desirable to do so from a boiling one percent nitric
acid solution, using a boiling solution of dilute oxalic
acid as the precipitant. By adding the oxalic acid until
the precipitate first formed just failed to redis solve and
then cooling the solution rapidly it was found possible to
obtain a very fine crystalline precipitate which settled
rapidly and washed well on a Buchner funnel. These oxalates
were dried in an electric oven and ignited in platinum dishes
to convert them into the oxides. The oxides were then dis-
solved in chemically pure nitric acid and the samarium precip-
itated as the hydroxide by means of ammonia vapors. The
ammonia vapors were expelled from a distilling flask directly
into the flask in which the precipitation was to take place
and the solution agitated until the precipitation was complet-
ed. Enough nitric acid was added to furnish a sufficient
amount of electrolyte, as ammonium nitrate, to insure rapid,
washing by decantation. The washing by decantation was
continued until the hydroxide started to become colloidal,
and settled poorly, and was then continued on a large EUchner
funnel. The oxalate and hydroxide precipitations were
carried out alternately, three times for each sample, the last
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set being carried out with conductivity water and redistilled
nitric acid. The final ignition of the oxalates was made in
an electric pot furnace
>
which had previously been calibrated
by means of a base metal thermo-couple and a variable outside
resistance. The oxalates were ignited at eight hundred
degrees for six hours and then at nine hundred degrees for
two hours. In this way it was hoped that all the carbonate
would be decomposed to the oxide.
\
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VI. THF RATIO OF SAMARIUM OXIDE TO SAMARIUM CHLORIDE
.
About 1910 Professor d.?'. Balke and his co-workers began
a series of atomic weight determinations on various elements
of the rare earths. Up to this time the oxide-sulfate, or
hydrate:' sulfate ratios seem to have been about the only ones
used in such determinations, but after a few experiments,
Professor Balke decided that these- ratios were unreliable
because of the difficulty of obtaining a constant weight
for the sulfate. In looking around for some suitable ratio
he decided that the oxide-chloride gave promise of being the
best. Egan, Sears, Engle and others have made determinations
of the atomic weights of different rare earths by this ratio.
The method of proceedure in these experiments was quite
similar to that used by previous investigators in this lab-
oratory using this same ratio(l). The drying and purifying-
train was a new one assembled by the author from towers
made by the department glass-blower. The quartz reaction
flash was the same one used by Egan(2) in his atomic weight
determinations and had a capacity of fifty five cubic
centimeters.
The samarium oxide, ignited as described above, was
transferred directly to the previously weighed reaction
flask while still hot, and the outlet and inlet tubes inserte
and their air tight caps adjusted. The reaction flask was
then placed in a desiccator, and placed in the balance room
for one hour. After loosening one of the caps, to equalize
(1) Egah and Balke, J. Am. Chem. Soc. . Vol. 35, 365 (1913)
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the air pressure within the flask with that of the atmosphere,
the flask was hung in the balance case and weighed at inter-
vals of one half hour until it had come to equilibrium. This
usually took from three to four hours, even when the flask
was handled with rubber tipped crucible tongs to avoid
electrification.
The flask was weighed on a very sensitive Ruprecht
balance, used in this laboratory exclusively for atomic
weight work. Weighings were always made by the method of
substitution, a similar quartz flask, which weighed less
than a milligram more or less than the reaction flask, was
used. as tare. The weighing was dene in a special room,
insulated by cork packing, the temperature of which never
varied more than three degrees. The weights were either of
gold plated brass or of platinum, and were standardized to
.01 of a milligram. All weights were corrected to the vacuum
standard before being used in any calculations. The specific
gravity of the brass weights was taken as 8.4, of the plati-
num weights as 21.5, of the samarium oxide as 8.34?£l), of the
samarium chloride as 4.465(2), of the hydrated samarium
chloride as 2.333(3), and of the silver as 10.53. The atomic
weight of oxygen was taken as 16.0, that of chlorine as 35.46,
that of silver as 107.88, and that of hydrogen as 1.008.
The oxide was' first moistened with conductivity water
and then dissolved in some of the hydrochloric acid. This..
(1) Chem. ITews Vol. 51, 145 (Clevo) (1S85)
(2) Compt. rend. vol. 140, 1339 (:.lat i-non) (1905)
(3j 3hem. [ewg Vol. 53, 45 [ClegeJ (1886j

method was found to be much more rapid than the one recommendd
by Egan(l), of adding water and passing hydrogen chloride,
from the train, through the flask until the oxide had all
dissolved. The flask was warmed in xixst cases to hasten
solution but in no case was there any evidence;- of effer-
vescence or spattering. The oxide always dissolved to a
cl,»ar amber colored solution. The reaction flask was then
attached to the drying train by means of the two ground-glass
joints and the dehydration begun. The flask was enclosed in
an electric oven constructed of asbestos and glass, ten by
fifteen by twenty centimeters. The glass was so arranged
that all parts of the flask could be seen and the progress of
the dehydration watched. The flask and the outlet and inlet
tubes were thus protected from the fumes of the laboratory
during the twenty four hours or so that it was necessary to
have them connected to the train. The temperature within
the furnace could be regulated to within five degrees, at
any point between eighty degrees and three hundred and sixty
d rees, by means of a calibrated outside resistance.
At the beginning of the dehydration the temperature was
allowed to go up to one hundred and thirty degrees, while
a brisk stream of air was passing through the flask, until
most of the water had been driven off. The temperature was
then dropped to one hundred and five degrees and some hydrogen
chloride allowed to pass in. This cooling along with the
addition of hydrogen chloride, usually caused the super-
CD J. Am. Chem. Goc, Vol. 35, 365 (1913)
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saturated solution of samarium chloride to crystallize. If
the solution was too saturated and crystallized into a solid
mas 3, enough conductivity wat?r .vas added to dissolve most
of the crystals and the crystallization caused to take place
slowly. This proceedure was most desirable as it allowed the
solution to creep up the sides of the flask and exposed a
larger surface for dehydration. A mixture of about equal
parts of air and hydrogen chloride were now run through the
flask and the temperature kept at one hundred degrees to one
one hundred and five degrees until the first five molecules
of water had been entirely removed. This usually took from
ten to twelve hours and the end of the removal could be
determined by the absence of moisture in the exit tube beyond
the heated zone. After the first five molecules of pater had
thus been removed the proportion of hydrogen chloride was
increased and the temperature gradually raised to one hundred
and ninety degrees where the last molecule of water was ex-
pelled. Hydrogen chloride was now run through the flask
alone and the temperature gradually raised to three hundred
and 3ixty degrees, where it was held for an hour. The oven
was then removed and the chloride fused with the flame of a
bunsen burner, the stream of hydrogen chloride being stopped
during this operation. The fusion was thus made in an atmos-
phere of hydrogen chloride but as the gas was not in motion,
there was no tendency to sweep out any samarium chloride
which might have been volatilized. However, there was no
indication that the samarium chloride was at all volatile
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at the temperatures used. The samarium chloride, when free
from samarium oxychloride, fuses just before the quartz
reaches a red heat and forms a reddish liquid which does not
appear to wet the bottom of the flask. According to Ifatignonfl
the melting point of anhydrous samarium chloride is six
hundred and eighty six degrees centigrade. However, if any
samarium oxychloride is present, the material fuses with
difficulty, appears to wet the quartz, and in reality attacks
the latter. After fusing the samarium chloride, the flask
was allowed to cool down gradually in an atmosphere of hydro-
gen chloride and air was passed through it for two hours. The
outlet tube was then disconnected and its cap adjusted. This
caused some back pressure which allowed the inlet tube to be
removed and its cap adjusted without admitting any undried
air into the flask. The flask was now placed in the desic-
cator and afterwards weighed in a similar manner to the oxide.;
The reaction flask with the Caps adjusted was absolutely air
fight, as the anhydrous samarium chloride showed no tendency '
to gain in weight when allowed to hang on the balance for
twenty four hours at a time.
The drying train was set up with the intention of using
nitrogen in place of air, along with the hydrogen Chloride^,
but some early experiments showed that it was ju3t as easy
to obtain the anhydrous chloride by the method described above
as when nitrogen was used. It was further found that when
the anhydrous chloride was heated for some time in a current
(1) Compt. rend.. Vol. 140, 133S (1805)

of nitrogen, as prepared above, it lost chlorine and was
converted into the lower chloride, SmClg. According to
Baxter(l), nitrogen prepared in this way contains some hydro-
gen. This must have been true in these experiments for
during the reduction from samaric to samarous chloride no
free chlorine escaped. This was proven by passing the waste
gases through a starch- iodide solution one minute and through
a silver nitrate solution the next, the two solutions being
arranged in parallel. There was plenty of evidence of the
escape of hydrogen chloride, as was shown by the heavy pre-
cipitate in the silver nitrate solution. The starch- iodide
solution
,
however, remained colorless showing that there
was no free chlorine liberated.
The samaroue chloride thus formed was a purplish brown
crystalline mass, and had the other properties ascribed to
it by Matignon(S). Because of the danger of reducing the
samaric to the samaroue chloride it was thought best to omit
the use of nitrogen in the dehydration.
All the samples of samarium chloride used in these de-
terminations dissolved completely in cold water, giving a
clear amber colored solution. In order to test the hydrogen
ion concentration in a solution of the anhydrous samarium
chloride in water, samples of a solution from a special run
v/ere treated with the fallowing indicators: rosolic acid
gave a yellowish pink; methyl red gaffe a yellow j con^o red
(1) J. Am. Chem. Soc. , Vol. 33, 1 (1911)
(2) An;:. Ghim. Phys., (VIII) Vol. 8, 417 (1906)
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gave orange j phenolphthalein gave a colorless solution;
litmus gave a red-violet. According to ITemst(l), these
results indicate a hv&roeen ion concentration of about 10 '.
The first six determinations made by this ratio were
run in the spring of 1913 with an apparatus used for similar
atomic weight determinations by a previous worker. The
material was from the middle of the best series of fractions
on hand at that time. The results, as shown by the table,
were not nearly consistant enough for atomic weight determi-
nations. Before continuing with the final determinations
it was decided to continue the fractionation of the best
series of samarium magnesium and bismuth magnesium double
nitrate., using nitric acid of specific gravity 1.3C as the
solvent. Although the material for these fractionations
showed no absorption spectrum lines other than those of
samarium, one whole year was spent in carrying out these
ado.it ional fract ionat ions
.
The sample! used in the rest of these determinations
were taken from the sub-series nB" which contained the purest
samarium material. The results of these determinations, as
shown by the table, were in no better agreement than the
preliminary ones. Upon looking over the possible sources
of errors it was decided that the oxide was probably the
most unreliable factor in the ratio. This conclusion had
been partially reached, previously, by IT. Kremers(S) when
(1) Theoretical Chemistry , Page 533. (Trans, of 4th ger. ed)
(2) J. Am. Chem. Soc. , Vol. 40, 598 (1918)
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he found that the oxide chloride ratio gave consistantly
higher results than the chloride silver ratio in the determi-
nation of the atomic weight of dysprosium. Dr. Wickers also
found that it was impossible to prepare pure erbium oxide
by the ignition of the oxalate(l).
The oxides used up to this time had been prepared by the
ignition of the oxalates. It was now decided to vary the
|
proceedure by igniting the nitrate and the hydroxide in order
to obtain the oxide. The nitrate, formed by dissolving some
of the purest oxide in redistilled nitric acid, was evaporate
to dryness in a platinum dish and ignited to a bright red heal,
This mixture of oxide and basic nitrate was removed to an agati
mortar and ground as fine as possible. It was then transferrc'.
to a platinum crucible and ignited at eight hundred degrees
for two hour.:!, cooled, ground again in the agate mortar and
finally ignited for six hours at nine hundred degrees. The
oxide thus prepared was transferred to the reaction flask
while still hot and treated as described above. The results !
of these determinations, as shown in the table, were in no
better agreement than those obtained from the oxide prepared
by the ignition of the oxalates. The oxide obtained by the
ignition of the hydroxide was prepared as follows,- a suffi-
cient amount of the purest oxide was dissolved in redistilloJ.
nitric acid and the hydroxide precipitated from a dilute
solution by passing ammonia vapors over it. The hydroxide
was washed by decant at ion with conductivity water, until it
(l) J. Am. Ohem. Soc. , Vol.

be^q to become colloidal and was then transferred to a
Bfichner funnel, fitted with an ashless filter paper, and the
washing continue.I. The gelatinous hydroxide was dried, ground
in an agate mortar, and ignited in a platinum crucible at
eight hundred degrees for two hours. After cooling and
grinding again, it was finally ignited at nine hundred degrees
for six hours. It was then transferred to the reaction flask
while still hot and treated as described above. These results, ;
as shown in the table, were still less satisfactory than those
obtained from the determinations made with oxides prepared
by the ignition of the oxalate and the nitrate. This ratio
was therefore discontinued.
In the table on the next page, samples 1-14 were obtained
by igniting the oxalates, samples 15-20 by igniting: the
nitrate, and samples 31-22 by igniting the hydroxide.
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The Ratio of Samarium Oxide to Samarium Chloride
SHI3O3
Ho. Fract. SmoO* SmCl* Atomic
SSnul* uei.jut
1. »y« 9 2.03880 2.96071 .685341 IRE "7.x-L w , <Jw
2. 10 1.93168 2. 8241
3
. 6839 90 1 54 . 6
0. 11 2. 14533 3.1458o . 6819<so 102. 64
4. 1<S 1.87od7 . 68^45j lo3. 06
5. 13 <d.lu4b7 3. 08696 . d81891 l9o« J
b. 3. OUooo in O 7 7 D. Oooob3 loo . ol
7. "B"32 1.94538 2.86280 .379642 150.77
8. 33 1.40475 2.06003 .681907 152.61
S. 34 1.41450 2.06679 .334395 154 . 60
1U • 00 1 . r 4 rub <d. OOoO-l . bo 3000 T XT A OlOO .
-1 n11
.
OO O. osOlO . bb'Jooo 1 El OXlOl . DO
lo I 1 . 1' Dlf->t? <o. OoboU CQAQAA 1 ;i ctlOl .DO
lo OO <6 . do dU 1* /I C (SO c;q . bb'Jo ru 1 11 CO
1 A. b. o^coi . bbuo^tv 1 01 . r
15. 40 4.44327 6.43306 .683979 154.30
lb *tO ft. bo410 b . o.oordo r *fo co. b rcoOd loo .10
17. 41 3.94936 5.78425 .632761 loo. 00
18. 41 3.94868 5.78354 .683763 153. 31
IS. 43 4.43173 6.47502 .683890 153. 43
20. 42 3.76538 4.03377 .684784 154.95
31. 43 3.96307 4.35395 .696709 160 . ++
32. 43 3.97545 4,34537 . 634740 154.94
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VII. PREPARATION OF SAMARIUM CHLORIDE HEXArHYDRATE
USED IN THE DETERMINATIONS.
The oxide, which had been purified as described above,
was dissolved in freshly prepared hydrochloric acid and the
solution filtered through a washed, hard., filter paper. The
solution thus obtained was evaporated on a steam bath, under
cover to keep out dust, until crystals began to form on the
surface. The solution was then cooled rapidly in iced brine
and stirred constantly until cold. This prooeedure gave
small crystals which were drained as thoroughly as possible
in the high speed centrifuge described before. These
crystallisations were carried out to be sure of the removal
of the. more common elements whose chlorides do not crystalli
isomorphously with those of the rare earths. Although the
oxidv was thought to be absolutely pure , these chloride
cry3tallizat iori3 were carried out five times to make doubly
sure of the purity of the material. Hov/ever, no change in
the atomic weight was noticable in the determinations made
with this specially purified material.
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VIII. THE RATIO SAMARIUM CHLORIDE KSXA-HYDRATE TO SAMARIUM
CHLORIDE.
The ratio of hydrated sulfate to anhydrous sulfate has
been used quite frequently in the determination of the atomic
weights of the different rare earth elements cut so far as the
author knows the ratio of hydrated chloride to anhydrous
chloride has never been U3ed to determine the atomic weight
of any rare earth element.
The method was to get the nexa-hydrate in the pure form
and then to compare it with the anhydrous chloride. The
sample was placed in the reaction flask and dry air passed
over it, the temperature being kept at about twenty seven
degrees. At given intervals weighings were made to determine
;
the rate of loss of water of crystallization. In this way
it was hoped that the exact point could be determined, when
the hexahydrate was reached.
i
In the first two determinations the dehydration was not
carried far enough to produce the hexahydrate, although the
flask; was allowed to remain attached to the drying train for
twenty five and sixty four hours respectively. A determinaticjli
was then made, which Bhowed that by continuing to pass dry
air over the hexahydrate at room temperature, the latter lost
weight continually and soon lost its crystalline form. No
attempt was made to determine whether there were any other
hydrates between the hexahydrate and the monohydrate. The
fourth and fifth samples were large air dried crystals and
may have contained some occluded mother liquor, at any rate

they gave no bettor results than the former sables. The
last sample was of small crystals taken directly from the
centrifuge, while still damp. Ey weighing this sample at
intervals of one hour, it was hoped that the loss in weight
would show when the hexahydrate had "been reached and the
mother liquor all evaporated. The curve, however, shows no
sharp break indicating just when the hexahydrat e was reached.
This table leaves much to be desired, but by the use of some
partially d.hydrated samarium chloride as the dry in a ent,
it should be possible to obtain the pure hexahydrate. Work
is being continued on this problem.
The Ratio c'amarium Chloride Hexa-hydrate to Samarium
Chloride.
SmCl
5
mCl,6ti?0 CiaCl|z Atomic We
SmCl3.6H2
4.01737 3.81639 .700966 145.9?
4.46239 3. 13555 .702648 149.03
4.04032 2.91019 . 702289 143.53
5 . 9 356
3
4.15775 .701655 147.79
4. 73443 3. 32505 .702305 143.60
2.93049 2.03632 . 700000 145.72
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IX. TUTS RATIO SAMARIUM 0HLOR3DE TO SILVER.
This' ratio, of a rare earth chloride to silver, has been
used in the determination of the atomic weights of several
of the rare earths. Baxter and Chapin(l) first usee, it in
the determination of the atomic weight of neodymium. Baxter
and Stewart (3) also used this ratio in their determinati n
of the atomic weight of praseodymium. fcgan(3j tried to use
this ratio in the determination of the atomic ireigjht of
yttrium, but for some unknown reason, failed to et consistant
results. This was indeed unfortunate, for this very commenda-
ble ratio has been in bad repute in this laboratory, as a
consequence of this failure, until revived and c&rried out
successfully by Dr. Kremers(4) in his determination of the
atomic weight of dysprosium.
A preliminary determination of silver against sodium
chloride was carried out in order to become familiar with
the manipulations. With this ratio one can check himself
against the classic results of Richards and Tells. The
vsodium chloride for this determination was kindly donated
by Dr. Kremers and was prepared as follows: Chemically pure
sodium chloride was recrystalliaed thre times from conducti-
vity water and freshly prepared hydrochloric acid, each yield
(1) J.Am. Chem.Soc. , Vol. 33,1 (19X1)
(3) Ibid Vol. 37, 516 (1915)
(3) Ibid Vol. 35, 355 (1913)
(4) Ibid Vol. 40,593 (1918)
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being centrifugally drained. .A sample of the sodium chloride
was fused in a platinum crucible, weired by substitution,
transferred to a. one and one half liter glass stoppered Jena
Brlenmeyer flash and dissolved in four hundred centimeters of
conductivity water. Within a few tenths of a milligram of
the calculated amount of silver was weighed out and dissolved
in dilute redistilled nitric acid. This operation was carriec
out in a liter Jena Erlenmeyer flask fitted with a column of
bulbs j fifty centimeters high, to retain the spray. The silve;:
nitrate solution was diluted to about four hundred centimeters
and added to the salt solution with constant agitation. Aftei
agitating in a motor driven shakin
_
machine for three hours,
the solution was allowed to stand for twelve hours, and the
clear supernatant liquid tested in the nephelometer for an
excess of chlorine or silver. All work which involved
...aterials 7/hich would be affected by light was done in a
dark room. The first test showed an excess of chlorine.
Some standard silver nitrate solution was therefore added
from a weighing pipette and the solution shaken for two hours.
After standing eight hours the clear supernatant liquid was
again examined in the nephelometer. Having continued these
additions until the nephelometric test showed exact equivalence
had been reached, the amount of silver added was calculated
and added to the amount originally weighed out. It required
4.587G6 grams of silver to completely precipitate the chlorine
in 3.4S54D grams of sodium chloride. This gave the value
0.54183 for the ratio, sodium chloride, to silver, which is
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quite comparable to the value 0.54185 obtained by Richards
and Wells.
The anhydrous samarium chloride was dissolved in the quarl
reaction flask in which it was dehydrated and weighed and
the solution quantitatively transferred to the precipitation
flask. Assuming the atomic weight of samarium to be 151,
within a milligram or so of the calculated amount of silver
was weighed out, dissolved as described above, the solution
diluted to four hundred cubic centimeters and added to the
diluted samarium chloride solution. The flask was then shaker
for three hours and after standing for twelve hours the clear
supernatant liquid was tested in the nephelometer for an
excess of silver or chlorine. In the first case it was
necessary to add more silver as too high an atomic weight had
been assumed for samarium. In the later determinations, when
a more nearly correct value for the atomic Weight of samarium
was taken, it was not necessary to add so much silver. After
testing in the nephelometer, portions of standard silver
nitrate or sodium chloride solutions were added until exact
equivalence was reached in each case. The latter was necessa^j
either when too much silver had been weighed out or when too
much silver nitrate solution had been added. After each
addition the flask was shaken for two hours and allowed to
stand for from eight to twelve hours before testing again.
In the first four determinations the anhydrous chloride
was obtained from the last four determinations of the oxide-
chloride ratio. In the next nine determinations the
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anhydrous chloride was obtained by introducing a saturated
solution of samarium chloride into the flask and dehydrating
as described above. In the last six determinations the
anhydrous chloride was obtained by dissolving the crystals
of hydrated samarium chloride for the ratio hydrated chloride
to anhydrous chloride, in conductivity water and dehydrating
as before. The results of all these experiments are shown
in tne follov;in table.
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Tabl 8 of the Ratio of Sarear ium Ohiorid
3
to Silver
Ho. Fra-ct
«B»
« 3
Ag
weighed
out.
Ag
added.
Ag
total.
8mCl 3
3 Ag
Atom
weig
ic
ht
.
1. 43 6. 47502 8. 14202 + . 01608 8. 15810 * 793692 150. 49
2. 42 4. 03877 5. 09024 00941 5. 08083 • 150. 90
3. 43 4. 25235 Kv> . 33373 • 00745 5. 35928 « 150. 45
4. 43 4. 34537 47543 00120' 5. 47653 • 150. 41
5. 44 3. 84046
.
4. 74751 +.09251 4. 84002 • 793480 150. 42
6. 45 3. 32517 • 31449 12629 4. 13820 • 793460 15'^
.
42
7. 32 £0 • 96339 73081 + . 00423 3
.
73504 • 793430 150. 42
8. 33 3. 34313 4. 21533 + . 00353 4. 21936 • 793537 150. 44
S. 34 3. 27999 4. 13128 00205 4. 13333 • 793546 150. 44
10. 35 3. 00394 73617 + . 00152 o 78739 • 793395 150. 40
11. 36 36431 97373 00097 2. 97970 • 150. 47
12. 37 3. 63616 4. 64535 + . 00042 4. 64577 150. 41
13. 38 3. 17435 4. 00033 • 00013 4. 00020 1 «-'<-' vJ c 150. 44
14. 39 £} . 81633 3. 54905 +
.
00027 o
.
54932 • 793501 150. 43
15. 40 O , "i ry — r- *yX O O 95087 + . 00068 3. 95155 • 7935..; 150.43
15. 41 2. 91019 r „„o. 66900 • 00154 3. 66744 • 793520 150. 44
17. 42 4. 15775 5. 23920 + . 00053 o 23973 793504 150. 43
IS. 43 3. 32505 4. 18985 00033 4. "1 QC CO 79 3650 150. 47
19. 44 .o
.
03532 2. 62794 + . 00156 (J . Doe Jv 793430 150. 41
Omitting No. 2 Avera-e = 153.43
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SUMMARY.
Samarium material was obtained from the Welsbach Mantle Cc
1. Ce was removed by means of bromine and marble.
2. La, Pr and I'd were removed by the fractionation of
the rare earth ma^iesium double nitrates.
3. Eu and Gd were removed by the fractionation of the
rare earth magnesium double nitrates alon^j with the
bismuth magnesium double nitrate.
4. The final purification of the samarium material was
accomplished by alternate precipitations as the hydroxide
and oxalate.
Atomic weight ratios.
1. The oxide- chloride ratio was found unsatisfactory
due to difficulty in obtaining pure oxide.
2. The hydrated chloride to anhydrous chloride ratio
was found unsatisfactory due to the difficulty in
obtaining pure hydrated chloride.
3. The chloride-silver ratio was found altogether
satisfactory and is the ratio in which the author
places the utmost reliance.
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